Figure 1. FOUR MAJOR COTTON PRODUCTION REGIONS IN THE UNITED STATES
a Regional yield data were available only for the 1965-72 crop years. For these 7 years, average regional yields were expressed as percentages of average U.S. yields. Then, assuming these percentages to be constant over the 1958-73 period, average U.S. yield data for the 16-year period was multiplied by regional percentages in order to derive the regional estimates shown.
b Includes motes, grabbots, and hullfibers. SOURCE: U.S. Department of Agriculture (15, Tables 14 and 20) , with data for 1971-73 furnished directly by the Commodity Economics Division. hulls-22.4%. The remaining 5.1% of average wholesaled in the West Region. Whenever it is, volume of a ton of cottonseed is waste material however, the rule-of-thumb used in setting price is with no market value, to increase the Decatur, Illinois crude soybean price Annual estimates of regional wholesale market by 15 to 20 percent. Based on this, the Decatur prices for each cottonseed product ( Table 2, first price was increased by 17.5 percent to obtain cotfour columns) provide fairly good indicators of tonseed oil prices for the West Region. regional prices, although two qualifications should
The second qualification concerns hull prices, be emphasized. First, oil prices in the West Region for which data prior to 1969 are available only were obtained by adjusting wholesale prices for for the Southeast Region. Assuming these prices crude soybean oil. Conversations with industry to be fairly stable and comparable among regions personnel in California revealed that, due to the during the period 1958-68, Southeast prices were vertically integrated structure of crushing and reused for all regions up to 1969 and available regfining firms, very little crude cottonseed oil is ional data thereafter. eWeighted average of the four product prices, the weights being proportionate yields in Table 1. f Weighted average of state prices. SOURCE: U.S. Department of Agriculture [16, 17] .
Inspection of the wholesale product prices in Column B of Table 2 gives annual regional Table 2 reveals some notable differences among wholesale values of products obtained from cotregions. Average oil price over the 16-year period, tonseed. This column is derived by multiplying each for example, varies from a low of $258.88 per ton product price by appropriate regional yield coeffi-(about 12.9¢ per pound) in the Southwest Region cients (i.e., the percentages in Table 1 ) and sumto a high of $270.88 per ton (about 13.5¢ per ming the weighted prices for each year. The 16-pound) in the Southeast Region. Divergence among year averages for these wholesale values vary from regional prices has tended to increase in recent $92.46 per ton of cottonseed in the Southwest to years; thus, in 1972, wholesale price of oil was $100.80 per ton in the West. Differences between almost 48 percent higher in the Southeast than in regions in individual years are often substantial, the Southwest.
although regional values rarely move in opposite Table 2 Table 2 , Column B). ing these last two years. Average oil price over Such dramatic wholesale price changes-both the 14-year period was $241.43 per ton in the within and among regions-during the 1972 and Southeast. In 1972 it was $330 per ton (an in-1973 crop years could severely challenge the marcrease of 37 percent over the 14-year average) and keting system to make adequate adjustments. In in 1973 it rose to $620 per ton (an increase of particular, if time lags of a few months' length be-15 percent over the 14-year average). Increases tween purchasing cottonseed and selling the prodin cottonseed meal prices were also quite large ucts are common, the wholesaler may find the during 1972 and 1973, generally increasing 100 value of cottonseed products has increased much percent or more over the average price of the more than he anticipated, thus making his marketprevious 14 years ( 
AND FARMERS' SHARE
the Southeast, which has averaged 10-14 percent Column C of Table 2 contains regional farm below that of other regions during the 16-year prices for cottonseed. These were subtracted from period. This pattern is further demonstrated by wholesale product values to obtain the marketing dividing the sixteen years into four successive 4-margin (Column D) and divided by wholesale year periods and averaging farmers' shares during product values to obtain the farmers' share of each sub-period. It is apparent that average farwholesale income from cottonseed products (Colmers' shares declined in all regions during 1970-73 umn E).
( Table 3 ). Table 2 , Column E.
Monthly data for August, 1974 through Januby relatively lower ginning charges-implying that ary, 1975 indicate that wholesale values and marthe management of cotton gins subsidize their ket margins have continued to increase. Farmers' ginning costs by paying less for cottonseed or, conshares have also increased somewhat. The marketversely, partially offset higher prices paid for ing system may be "catching up" with economic cottonseed by higher ginning charges. Not separatevents and adjusting pricing policies to be more ing these distinct enterprises in accounting records in line with historical criteria. Conclusions will would, of course, be unacceptable accounting prohave to wait for additional data and analysis.
cedure.l Nevertheless, an inverse relationship beAs previously mentioned, farmers have tratween ginning charges and cottonseed prices would ditionally viewed income from cottonseed pribe an interesting phenomenon to economists and marily as a means of paying ginning charges. This farmers. is understandable, given the fact that most of the Regional ginning charges per bale of cotton revenue from cottonseed has historically paid for during 1958-73 may be expressed as charges per ginning charges. This suggests that lower cottonton of cottonseed (Table 4) . These charges can seed prices in some regions may be accompanied then be used to obtain estimates from farm cotton- [12] . For cotton and cottonseed production, U.S. Department of Agriculture [17] . seed prices, wholesale marketing margins and is made for ginning charges (Table 5 ) must be farmers' shares after allowance is made for ginning altered from those made without adjustments for charges (Table 5 ). Cottonseed price and farmers' ginning charges ( Table 2) . The Southeast, then, shares are greatly reduced when expressed net of has the highest average cottonseed "price" and ginning charges. In fact, they are occasionally "farmer's share" over the 16-year period. The negative, if total ginning charges are larger than margin-plus-ginning-charges indicate much more cottonseed price. Marketing margins are increased equality among the four regions than do unadby the amount of ginning charges (Table 5) .
justed marketing margins. Comparisons among regions after allowance These observations are not conclusive. It can Tables 2 and 3. only be said that pricing policies which tie cottonzontal axis and wholesale value on the vertical axis seed prices to ginning charges are consistent with (Figure 2 ). The 45°line through the origin locates these results. To the extent that such practices are the zero margin line; therefore, a line relating different among regions, interregional comparisons wholesale value to farm price cannot fall below are made more difficult. Furthermore, to the this line at any point. If the marketing margin extent that such pricing policies are unsystematic is of the fixed percentage type, it will extend from from year-to-year within a region, intertemporal the origin into the upper half of the quadrant, comparisons are made more difficult.
e.g., line (1) in Figure 2 . The steeper the slope, the larger the percentage mark-up. If the margin FURTHER EXAMINATION OF is an absolute (or constant dollar) type, the rele-MARKETING MARGIN BEHAVIOR vant line will be parallel to the zero margin line, e.g., line (2) in Figure 2 . The farther above the Further examination of marketing margin behavior was made using linear regression analysis.
zero margin line, the larger the absolute mark-up. havior was made using linear regression analysis.
ing margin for any given commodity The marketing margin for any given commodity The primary purpose was to obtain evidence as ommoii y eii inemdi or group of commodities may exhibit intermediate to whether the marketing margin was "unusually" b ior t toty fixed percentage type large during the 1972-73 and 1973-74 crop years and a totally fixed dollar type (line in Figure   - unusual in the sense that larger margins are 2). Each type of margin behavior has implications not explained by causal factors expected to be not explained by causal factors expected to be for farm price and income fluctuations, extensively Tosystematically related to margin levels.
developed in agricultural marketing literature [4, Two major types of systematic margins may be 7, 9]. distinguished:
2 an absolute margin (fixed dollarsper-unit mark-up) and a percentage margin (fixed Linear regression may be used to estimate percentage of farm price). These two types of marketing margin relationships like those in Figure  margins may be simply illustrated using a two-2. However, regressing wholesale value on farm dimensional graph with farm price on the horiprice alone, using time-series data, would ignore Cost indexes for each of the four categories were computed and, using above percentages, a weighted average index was derived for the years 1958-73 (Table 6) . 4 Lack of adequate data made derivation of a separate marketing cost index for |go each region impossible. a Index of average hourly earnings of U.S. production workers in the "miscellaneous food and kindred products industry." SOURCE: U.S. Department of Labor [19] .
b Wholesale price index for "general purpose machinery and equipment" in the U.S. SOURCE: U.S. Department of Labor [20, 21] .
Index of weighted average freight revenue per ton of cottonseed products for Class I railroads in the U.S. SOURCE: Interstate Commerce Commission [5] .
d Wholesale price index for "fuels and related products and power" in the U.S. SOURCE: U.S. Department of Labor [20, 21] . eEach index weighted as follows: labor-0.35; machinery-0.25; transportation-0.24; fuel and electricity-0.16.
Wholesale market value of cottonseed in each rgession results were obtained: one using unadregion was regressed on its farm price of cottonjusted farm cottonseed prices (Table 7 , first part) seed, the marketing cost index, and a shift (dumand one using farm price with ginning charges my) variable for the last two years of the period subtracted (Table 7 , second part). Use of unad- (Table 7) . To allow comparisons, two sets of rejusted farm price assumes that cotton gins set 194 charges and cottonseed prices to the farmer indewholesale value of $0.88 per ton. Thus, increases pendently of each other, while use of farm price in the wholesale marketing margin, after effects less ginning charges assumes these dollar values of the marketing cost index and of the "unusual" are determined in a completely simultaneous mancircumstances in 1972-73 are included, have tended ner. The actual situation may be in between the to be less than proportional to farm price increases two considered; however, more detailed data are during the period 1958-73.7 (The Southeast is the required to draw a conclusion. 5 only region exhibiting this result. All other regional The shift variable (equal to zero during 1958-price coefficients are larger than one.) The coeffi-71 and equal to one during 1972-73) may be cient for the marketing cost index indicates that a used to test the hypothesis that the spread between one percentage-point increase in this index is aswholesale and farm values has been "unusually" sociated with an increase in wholesale value of large during the last two years, i.e., that increases $0.37 per ton. Finally, the 1972-73 shift-variable in wholesale value were significantly larger than coefficient indicates that wholesale values of cotcan be accounted for by increased farm prices and tonseed averaged $42.90 per ton higher in the last marketing costs. This hypothesis is supported if two years than can be accounted for by farm price the estimated coefficient of the shift variable is and marketing cost index increases. positive and significantly different from zero.
All shift variable coefficients in Table 7 are Several conclusions may be drawn from results positive and significant at the 99 percent confiin Table 7 . Using alternative specifications for dence level. These results support the hypothesis farm cottonseed price did not alter regression that the marketing margin was "unusually" large estimates as much as one might have expected.
in the 1972-73 and 1973-74 crop years; however, In particular, estimated farm price coefficients they should not be interpreted as meaning that were not altered enough to change general concottonseed processors have adopted a pricing clusions about relationships between wholesale and policy aimed at keeping a larger share of the farm prices. Likewise for the 1972-73 shift varimarketing margin. 8 Oligopolistic pricing behavior able. However, magnitudes and significance levels is a possible cause; but, as mentioned previously, of the marketing cost index coefficients were alunusually great increases in wholesale product tered somewhat, with estimated coefficients being prices and attendant price uncertainty are other consistently larger and having larger t-ratios when obvious possibilities. This analysis gives solid eviadjusted farm cottonseed price is used. 6 Constant dence that the wholesale marketing margin has (or intercept) terms are all insignificantly different increased during recent years. More detailed from zero when unadjusted farm price is used; analysis and additional data will be required to only one constant term (for the South Central determine whether increases were due to an altered region) exhibits significance when adjusted farm pricing policy or were primarily the result of price is used. Coefficients of determination (R 2 ) rapidly changing market conditions. are uniformly high and all Durbin-Watson dstatistics indicate no significant autocorrelation of CONCLUSION residuals.
Consider, for example, results for the SouthThis analysis has documented regional difeast region using unadjusted farm prices (Table 7, ferences in annual wholesale marketing margins part 1, line 1). The constant term is insignificantly for crushed cottonseed during the period 1958-73. different from zero, indicating the marketing marIt has provided evidence that margins in all regions gin behavior closely approximates that of a perwere unusually large during the 1972 and 1973 centage margin. The farm price coefficient indicrop years. These findings suggest the desirability cates that an increase in farm cottonseed price of more detailed market research to explain this of $1.00 per ton is associated with an increase in margin behavior, both among regions and for all 5Two distinct factors are involved: (1) the proportion of cotton ginning costs attributable to the handling of cottonseed and (2) the extent to which pricing policies of the cotton gins are predicated upon actual costs incurred. 6 This may be a "mechanical" type of result. Since ginning charges and the marketing cost index have both tended to inflate over time (compare Tables 4 and 6 ), adjusting farm price with ginning charges may force the marketing cost index to "explain" more of the variation in wholesale values.
regions over time. Further research is currently existing time lags in the market between wholein progress to better identify (using monthly data) sale product prices and cottonseed prices.
